On the Sun-Bright Road of Calvary

1. Hear the ransomed throng as they sweetly sing, On the sun-bright road of Calvary;
   Happy voices ring praises to the King,
   'Tis the way for you and me; all the way will shine, On the sun-bright road of Calvary.

2. Leaving sin's dark night at the Lord's command, On the sun-bright road of Calvary;
   Led by truth and right with the blood-washed band,
   You and me, bless'd light divine.

3. Jesus beckons on 'toward the heavenly goal, On the sun-bright road of Calvary;
   'Toward the great reward of the trusting soul,
   On the sun-bright road of Calvary.

4. Sinner, lift your feet from the downward way, To the sun-bright road of Calvary;
   You will find sweet rest at the close of day,
   On the sun-bright road of Calvary. Oh, the sun-bright road of Calvary!